ANNOUNCEMENTS AND COMMUNICATIONS

FOR INFORMATION

COMMUNICATIONS

On the recommendation of the Senate, the Board of Governors or a committee of the Board delegated to act on its behalf, has approved or received for information the following items:


S.12-32 New Scholarships and Awards
- Dr. Tom Munro Imaging Resident Prize (Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry, Medical Imaging)
- Dr. N. Stewart McIntyre Award in Surface Science (Faculty of Science, School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Science)
- Eleta Britton Graduate Scholarship in History (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, History)
- Harold Dene Webber Scholarship in Education (Faculty of Education)
- Kwitko Family Ontario Graduate Scholarships in History (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, History)


S.12-52b Master of Financial Economics Program

S.12-57 New Scholarships and Awards
- MBA Student Support Fee Bursaries (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Business)
- MBA Student Support Fee OSOTFII Bursary (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Business)
- MBA Student Support Fee OTSS Bursary (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Business)
- Michael Mics Bursary (Continuing Studies)
- HRPLD Human Resources Award (Faculty of Social Science, MOS)
- Wade-Walters Scholarship (Faculty of Arts and Humanities, French and English)
- A.M.F.G. Nursing Ontario Graduate Scholarships (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Nursing)
- Newalta Corporation Ontario Graduate Scholarships (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Engineering)
- Leland Phelps McLelland Ontario Graduate Scholarship (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, English)
- Martha Blackburn Journalism Entrance Scholarship (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Journalism)
- Brigadier F.C. Wallace HBA Scholarship (Richard Ivey School of Business)

S.12-60 Fall 2012 Entrance Standards for Undergraduate First-Year Admissions

S.12-61 Five-Year Enrolment Projections

S.12-63 Vice-Provost’s Report on Faculty Recruitment and Retention


S.12-66 Honorary Degree Recipients – Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry (MD)
- Convocation 2012 and Hong Kong Convocation 2012

S.12-69 2012-2013 University Operating and Capital Budgets

S.12-70 Richard Ivey School of Business: Suncor Chair in Energy Policy

S.12-88 New Scholarships and Awards
- Marion E. MacLeod Ontario Graduate Scholarship (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies)
- Helen Fasken Graduate Nursing Bursary (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Nursing)
- William C. and Jean Hawke Entrance Scholarship (Any Undergraduate Program)
- Henning Rasmussen Graduate Bursary (School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies, Applied Mathematics)
- Pioneer Sandy Smibert Award (Faculty of Social Science, History)
- Norman Craig Brown QC Continuing Bursary in Law (Faculty of Law)

S.12-91 Honorary Degree Recipients – June 2012

S.12-92 Report of the Academic Colleague – February Meeting